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Detachment 11036 (Special) 

NaTO - 18th O:s( Sp) 
ABD - Hueneme 

Ready' Date - 15 Jan'44 

Left ABD - 20 Feb'44 

Location - Gropae-S Tinip~ Is. 


LOG 


12-8-43 - Offi~er eet-u.p of this detachment derived from the 18th O.B. (Special). 

2-26-44 •. Detachment 1036 departed for FRAY 20 Feb t 44.(AES). 

6-22-44 - Det. 1036 assigned to 29th Reg. (See kardex ce,rd under 29th Reg. - same date). 

7-18-44 - The 160 men from 27th (Sp) on temp. d.'lty with this activity will remain with 


this 1tD:td:~ unit on permanent duty. (ONO Sec. 051445 Ju1'44 despatch). 
8-7-44 - According to 27th 0:8 (Sp) report for, Jun' 44 - 13 men were transferred to Det. 


1036. Co. "A" of 27th (Sp) consisting of 3 officers and 160 men were trans

f.erred to Detachment 1036 for Temp. du.ty for a forward move. 


9-16-44 - Det. 1036 ha~ reported to 6tb Brig. et Tini~n Is. from duty "'ith Gropp,c #6. 
(6th Brig. conf. end. 2 dtd 10 Augl44 on Gropnc :#6 1st End P16-3 ever Sere 125) 

11-]8-44- 1 Oct'44 report of Det. 1036 - No info on location. Report endorsed by 29th 
Reg1me~t. 92 men enroute. 

12- 1-44 - 1 NOVI44 report of Det. 1036 (Sp) - operating at Tinian. 
1-4-45 - CBD 1036 (Sp) inactivated and absorbed by the 27th (Sp). This consolidation 

will be effective'npon snch date as Oinc1')0& may snecify.(CNO conf. Itr Op30-2Clf14 
UOT over (SC)Pl6-5 over Doc. No. 147009 over Ser. 01437330 to Cincpoa, dtd 22 
Dec '44). 

1-2.4-45 - Bincp!. c and ~a requests orders be issued carrying out the 1nact ivation of 

1-2.4-45 ,. 

2-8-45 

3- 3-45 -

Det ~ .i036 "(Spe¢i~l) 
(Cont) - of Det. 1036 (Sp) by consol1da,tion with 27thefi(Sp) effective 20 Jan'45. 
(Cincpac and ~poa 1tr to Comservpac P16-5 over Ser 0322 dtd 12 Jan'4S) (Oonf.) 
OED l036(Sp) ina ctivated this dat e(27 Jan'45) - Rll personnel transf ~ rred to the 
27th (Sp).(Cor.'lservpac conf. oisp to t.he 6th Erg. 270303 dtd 28 Ja.n'45). 
1 Feb l 45 report of the 29th Reg. - The 27th (Sp) and Det. 1036 were consolidated 
effective 20 Jan 1 45. 
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27TH U. S. NAVAL CONSTRUCTION BATTALION (SPECIAL) 


General 	- 

stevedoring operations were begun at Tinian Harbor on August 2, 1944 


(D plus 	l~, by CB Detachment 1036 (Special) -- a detachment of halt-battalion 
-~ 

strengt~t:who se Offioer in Char ge was Elder Lee Cratt, Lt. CEC V( S), USNR, of 


Port8lllDuth, Virgini~ 1036 performed all transfer of oargo trom vessels in the 


open stream to WT's, while working parties of the Army and Marine Oorps un

loaded the LOT's a.t the beaoh. 


On November 19, 1944. the 27th USmB (Speo ial) - - another half-battalion-

whose Offioer in Charge was Lt. Clarence P. Romig, CEO, USNR', of Denver, Colorad0--arrived at Tinian. On December 12. 1944, 1036-s two oompanies took over all 

beach operations, whUe the two oOJll)anies of the 27th Speoial handled the oargo 

in the stream jointly with the 510th U. S. Army Port Battalion. 


On January 20, 1945, the 27th Speoial Battalion with an approximate atren..' 

gth of 545 men and offioer s and .~~taohment 1036 with.. an approximate strength of 

473 men and otfioers were consolidated. tL~. Comit". Harold A. Fager, OEO(S), USNR r 

of Seattle, Washington, was made Officer, in Charge, with Lt. Wilbur G. Bsak, OEC. 

USNR, of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, as Exeoutive Officer. Lt. Comdr. Fager was 


detached for a physioal disquali.tioation on AprU 6, 1945, and Lt. ,Arthur B. 

'--.., 


Oarson, OEX!. USNR, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, beoame acting Offioer in Char~ 


The first dock was opened at Tinian on Maroh 14, 1945, and stevedore oper .. 


ations were hencetorth oarried on by the Port SUperintendeut's assignments to in

dividual oompanies of 'both the Mmy and the 27th Specia.l . One oompany of the 


~. 
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27th was usually assigned to moving freight acroas the dook (or apron). Alum-

unit ion ship s, eto., were ofien handled in the stream, and in suoh oase s a oom

pany of the 27th would be assigned to the beach to unload lighters. while another 

oOlJ!)any of the 21th would mrk the veuel in the stream. In oases where all 

ships in the harbor were working at the dook,the 27th lIOuld handle three ships. 

while the fourth oompan}' would handle the dook operations and whatever inter

island LCT shipping was neoessary at the beaoh. 

Administrat ionl 

General, (i.e. "of the port") 

With the opening ot the Port ot Tinian tor Allied shipping, GroPao 6 was 

in charge of all h~bor faoilities and operations. OBI) 1036 handled the unload

ing of oargo ships in the stream and various CBMI1's and Marine Corps units supp

ied working parties tor unloading LeT's on the beaoh. 

In November, 1944. three companies ot the 510th .Army Port Iiattalion arr

ived, am the Juomy relieved GroPac 6 supervision of stevedorin activities. 
~-----------------~~~~~~~~~~~--~------~--

The units whioh had been supplying beach details were ' relieved, and all oargo

handling was performed by oargo speoialist s -- i.e. the Jrury port battalion. the 
f 

27th Speo ial and CBD 1036. Major Gordon E. soruton. T.O., U. S. umy, was made 

Port Superintendent and had oharge ot expediting the ship to oonsignee movemeJIb 

ot car go. Uut 11 Deoember 12. 1944. the Seabee s (1036 aDd 27 Speo 1801) handled 

all oar go operat ions in the stream, while the Army unloaded the LOT's on the 
• • _ •• _ . •••.u .. ... _ ......--.- __ 

beaoh. A shift was then made putting 1036 in charge of all unloading at the 

beaoh and the 27th Speo ial and the Army working the stream. 
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This prooedure was followed until the completion of the dooks, when 

variet ies of job S ohanged frequently and the Port Superintendent ordered the 

battalion to supply working parties aooording to the job at hand. 

Administrat ion: 

(Unit) 

Unit organization of the present 27th Speoial Battalion breaks down into 

the organization of four companies -- all with a difterent. history.li:0npanies 

A and C were originally in the 21th Speoial whioh was commissioned as a halt

battalion at Camp Peary, Va., April 1, 1944. However, Company A was transferred 

to CBD 1036 in June, 1944, not to return to the 27th until January 20, 1945, when 

1036 was inactivated. Company B was originally part of the 18th Special Battalion, 

commissioned ali a detachment on 22 DeceIIiber 1943. Company D was originally part 

of the 25th Speoial, oonunissioned as a detachment on 26 February 1944. and replac

ing COIlJ>any A of the 27th on July 15, 19~.~J 
Though the various oompanies had different histories, their training and 

organization was essentially the same. All were rushed· through !BRD, Hueneme in 

the spring of 1944 and all had several months stevedore training in ABRD, Iroquois r 
Po tnt, Pearl Harbor, T. H. 

Upon the arrival ot the 27th at Tinian, both units were housed in the 

same ce.Iltl--originally planned and built by 1036. Union of the two outfits was 

gradual, and oontinually for the better. rMorale was the biggest factor in the 

oonsolidation. The typioal Seabee nesprk-ie corps" was rampant in eaoh small 

unit and for a time lIoompanytl came before'battalionlt • Conflioting personalities 
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among some offioer s and men furthered this situation, but the endless stream of 

ships to unload ga.ve men little time to waste in petty differences, and as time 

pa.saed by, the 27th found itself a tull-battalion, taking pride in its work and 

II grousing" at the fault s of the Army rather than faults in other part s in the 

same unit. 

Op erat ing as a full battalion, the benefits ot a larger unit were SOGn 

attained. A three-quonset s1ok-bay, ~oluding a tWo-ohair dental oftioe and a 

20-bed hospitalization ward, was ooupleted on January 1, 1945, by the l35th Con

struot ion Battalion. The 135th also oonstruoted a quonset-hut adminittration 

area, while the headquarters oonpany of the 27th built a modern galley and meu 

hall and a ship's store unit of two quonset huts, including a three-chair barber 

shop, photographio laboratory and oobbler shop. The moving pioture area--started 

in Deoember 1944 with one 16mm projeotor, was gradually equipped with a stage, 

two 25nun maohines, and seats of sandbags and "lliIarston mat~:J 

The battal ion has oont inually been haDp8red in it s operat ions by the aver

age loss of ' man through emergency leaves, illness, .t~ana:t'ers et:t'eoted by oOIllIlliss

ioning ot warrant offioers and enl isted men, eto. lnas!llUoh as both here and at 

!roquo is Po tnt eaoh oompany was expeoted to han~l1e a tive-hatoh oargo ship in both 

day and night operations. it was neoeuary to ohange oompany .r~i&atlon8 from 

the four platoon-eight gant stevedore seotion to five stevedore platoons, consist

lng ot' two gangs eaoh. It is difficult to keep these gangs up to the neoessary 

working strength of 17 men eaoh. 
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The harbor at Tinian was originally a harbor in name only. The 8Outh

I west flnd leeward) side of the island forms a slight bay. in whioh it was possible 

to anchor five or six ships at one time. Under normal conditions the JlX)ving of 

cargo from ooeal1-£,'Oing velj6ela to LCT's was a oomparatively easy task, but at 

times high seas and heavy ground awella would make safe stevedoring a virtual im

possibility. 

~ . }trom D-Day (July 20. 1944) until the oompletion of dooking facilities on 

\\ Maroh 14. 1945, all cargo was JlX)ved to the beach by lighters. In some instanoes 

pontoon barges could be used, but nearly 100J' of all the oargo was loaded into 
~ --------- ---'-

LCT' 8 and I£M's. Pontoon bar gee were of little value because ot the neceesity to 

lash oargo for the trip to the beaoh and beoause of the danger to personnel trying 

to land cargo on a small surfaoe with no guard rail. Large orates (for examplea 

crated Ohrysler pumps) were about the only items that oould be oarried on these 

barges. The LOM's were of little value exoept to "keep the hook moving" when no 

U:T's were available. They oould IlOt carry more th~n " IO ton of freight beoause 

of the shallow water on the way to the shore. They were extremely diffioult to 

load in rough weather--espeoially on hatohes one and. five. Chief value of the 

LCM was in disoharging oement and general oargo whioh could be lett in oargo nets. 

thus eliminating the time of restowing oargo for its trip to the beach. The WT 

was the best kind of "lighter". It's only disadvantage was the laok in number of 

LeT's available. 

At all times. the chief disadvantage in oargo handling in this harbor has 

been the lack of trucks to transport cargo to the oonsignee. Before the dooks 
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were built, LeT's had to be held up at the beaoh wait ing to be unloaded-""While 

ships were held up in the stream waiting for LeT's. After the. dooks were ooIq:)

leted, it was estimated that 100 truoks per ship were neoeseary to keep the ship 

working at all times. However, there were seldom that many truoks available to 

work tor the whole dook area, which generally had au ships working. 

The surtace ot the dooks was made ot ooral, and all finger-lifts were the 

5-ton "Towmotor" type with hard surface tires. It was iDpossible to use these 

vehioles on the dock, beoause they had 110 traction whatsoever. Had the battalion 

been issued four light-weight tinger-1itt;s (tor 'working in the holds ot ships) 

and eight or ten "Hysters" with pneumatio tires, work oould have been speeded up 

oonsiderably. The "Tomootor" lifts might just as well have been lett; behind be

oause they could not be used on the dooks and it was dangerous to lift them on 

ship's gear for use in the holds. The dock mules in the original battalion issue 

ha.d hard-rubber tires, which were traded for pneumatio tires at Iroquois Point. 

Even so, the wheels were too small to gather traotion tor pulling "lowboys" on 

the dook. One rubber-t ired traotor could have replaced tour of the 8lII811 dook 

mules and oould have been used, whereas the dook mules.ere used only tor haul

ing jeep trailers around the oamp area. ( 

The battalion procured one "Hyater tt at the Navy Yard in Pearl Harbor, and 

in SOIlS instanoes was able to speed up the disoharge ot oargo by stacking lumber, 

airplane engines, eta. J on the dook instead ot waiting for truoks. 

In a nine-month period, nearly 25% ot the gang working hours were lost 

waiting either tor barges in the stream or tOl· trucks on the shore. 
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Cargo Tonnage reports are 

1 

as follows. 

BEACH TONNAGE 
(Disoharge ot LeT'a, LST'e, LCM'a and lighter. in ship to shore movement of oargo 

and inter-Marianas transfer of freight). 

Tonnage LST's LeT'8 LOM' • Lighters 

Januury 61,637 3 782 971 7 
February 44,202 462 494 1 
:Maroh 30,511 325 . 552 1 
April 15,085 1 251 42 
Total 151,h35 4" 1,820 2,059 9 
GRAND TOTAL 
HANDLES. 365,476 Weight Tons (2,000 lb.) 

When stevedoring; opera.tions began a.t Tinian, eaoh company supplied ten -. 
gangs per day to eaoh five hatch ship. Day gangs worked from 0700 to 1700 with 

an hour for lunch and night gangs worked trom 1900 to 0500 with an hour for lUDOh. 

On Deoember 1, 1944. the entu:e O~~-h~~li~!i ,~el~ti2.!Ll,{~p,t gn e. 24-hour ope~

i011 sohedule. Gangs worked six hours on and twelve hours off. Eaoh oompany was 

then divided into 13 sect ions of 12 men eaoh, four seotions being "heavy-lif't" 

specialists and maintaining the original sohedule. 

We ight Tonna'ge 

August 27,220 
september 26,131 
Octob~r 14,080 
November 19,$4 
Deoember 7,443 

27th Special, 

Deoember 25,406 
January 31,911 
February 22,407 
Maroh 30 ,325 
.April 29,4f:4 
Totals 234,041 

Gang lirs. 
Gross 

Not Available 
Not Available 
3,067 
2,822 
1,224 

3,858 

4,333 

2,314 

3,499 

3,399 


Gang !Irs. No. Ships 
Lost 

Not Available 9 
~Iot Available 14 
3,335 
1,915 

9 
12 

(J}6 3 

1,546 13 
1,599 17 

635 10 
815 17 
635 19 

122 

Average Tons 

Per Gang Hr. 


10.8 
10.7 
11.4 
15.0 
14.0 

10.9 
11.7 
13.0 
11.4 

-10.7 
11.9 
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In the middle of Januory 1945. the harbor had done away with it. clock-

log ot shipping and stevedores had to wait tor new .ships. By this time, the 10s9 

ot manpower (as mentioned under Administration) had cut the gangs so tar below 

working strenbth that it was advisable to revert to the original two-shift, 16

hour working da~r. __ ._... - .... ______'0--
-~

~----- .. -. 
Letters ot commendation are attaohed. 

. , 



20 ,Feb 1944 - ca r~t~oli~ 1036 dep41"ted u.s. ,for P.eArl H~t'bor, gomg 
on to tiniall ~h&l" it reported $ometble 1n ~~:reh. 

20 .:ran 	1945 - IIl~etivatw. nd ab~07'bed by the 27t]1 CB(SpJ. 

NO'rlh 	 This infoHatlon cSGed on r&ct)ru aVt!iJ.t.ible in CB Ope.rntlona 
«: P~roonnel Seet 10tl of tho &u,reall of !faval PerGotu\~l . 
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